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l All men can’t t>«
Apollos of strength 
and form, bnt all 

| may* bets robust 
health end strong 
nerves and clear 
minds, Our treat
ment makes such.

I ________ | men. The methods
are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

VIGOR OF MEN
restored. Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the resalt of over-work, sickness, 
worry,/etc* forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv- : 
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement eeenFailure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y. S.

1891
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idA HANDSOME SIFT.

The I_O.F. Supreme Court’» Presentation 
to P.S.C.K. Edward Botterlll.

The Independent Order of Foresters had a red 
letter night last night It wss the occasion of the 
carrying ont of a resolution of the Supreme 
Court at its last meeting. At that meeting It was 
resolred to mark the court’s appreciation of the 
eerrioee of Past Supreme Chief Banger Edward

« £ ^.c0T .SiÆ g
bs&k'tn t«rdH2

&2&1 °W. WK‘“W^rdp^onJ

VlooChiel Ranger Mnier Stpreme Phyelcian 
Mlllman, High Secretary tHalkett and others. 
Oronhyatekha was in the chair and during “>e 
evening took occasion to refer to Uie attacks 
which had been made on thoorder. _ He could 
not say, however, that he regretted It, *" “)®®® 
attacks enabled them to bring the ‘tiendld 

their order more prominently before
S»£orSM^

tiT^cf' making the 
presentation, which he didin words of eulogy 
concerning Bro. Botterlll, whom he described as 
a loyal friended a wise counsellor.

Bro. Botterlll got a tremendous oration m ne» 
he rose to reply. He went into the history of 
the order, recalling the days when the order ap
peared to have gone to smash at London, un 
that occasion he got up and moved Dr» Oronhya
tekha into the supreme chief rangerai! ip. 
The order was then $7000 la <Jebt, 
to-day the surplus amounted to ?40U,t)uu. 
That was sufficient answer, be thought, to their 
critics. He thanked them sincerely for their

IN THE MBS OF SPORTS.The Toronto World. !..
AlOnelCenit Morning Paper.

4F< PATRONS—Hon. Sir Alexander Campbell, K.C.
M.G.; the Lord Bishop of Toronto.

Honorary President, J. K. Kerr, Q.G; President,

SOLÔlsre—Mia»1 OHvi^Fremstadt, Miss Irene

Bo« ^«IsVS&ber. at Mrasre 
Nordhehnere’ on Friday 10 a.m. Numbers for 
priority of seats wilt be give » at 9 a.m. J. N. 
Sutherland, Hon. Sec.-Trvasurt».________________
JACOBS e& SPARROWS OPERA

198 King-st. W., Toronto. Ont. I Matin- “fl 8etur"
TREA-ÇS chronic diseases J0LLY NELLIE McHENRY

niohtv at the circus

.'î ' "
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN ,
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation,
ulceration, leùcorrhœa and ail displacements of I ........- _ _ — —.
^OfHCB HOURS-» SSL to 8 p.m. Sundays- I : jut. To-morrow. :. r U O 1
to 8 p.m. _______________________ ia 1 ......................... /- = ••• , ,

Next Week—Kate Castleton in “The Dazzler. 1

f
Mly (Without Sundays) by t« ymw.........wlzZl THEBE DM IS MBS A BIDS, OB

Sunday Edition, by the year.....................* WHAXf
by the month........................

Daily (Sundays included) by the veevy........

AN0*TkINMTMETP]^STO‘ TORONTO.

City «lheeriptions may be paid at the Bustneea 
Office, 4 King-Street East, or to Messrs. Macrae &
Macrae, collectors, Canada Ufe Building.

:The manufacturers of the Diamond Candy 

opened their Toronto store at >V;
BUCK.

0127 YONGE-ST, 11 AAbout To-morrow's Ontario Rugby Union 
Meeting—The Canadians Now in Eng
land—'Varsity Residence Beaton by the 
Class of '»»—Tarf Men Meet In Mon
treal.

Tlw member» of the Executive Committee of 
the Ontario Rugby Union intendRo get through 
all businem at the annual meeting next Saturday 
afternoon. They'll have to hustle, is a lot of 
important amendments will come up for discus
sion. Besides the Important onee mentioned be- 
to re there is one seeking the introduction of the 
English code of rules. It is expected this wljt 
receive very little support. But the ame: 
asking to reduce the number of 
era will create 
a cloee division, 
favor of the reduction. It will be shown at 
the meeting that 11 or 18 men aside will not 
necessitate the introduction of the American 
college game. The great difference between the 
two styles Is that "off side" blocking and 
charging and snapping back is permtiSIbi s 
with Unde dam. The former Is done to guard 
the tdau with the ball and not allowable here; 
while the snap back Is our heel out. A scrim
mage la needless when touching back Is permit
ted, but the heel out demands the scrum, ’these 
styles are not wanted here. . . _ ■ .,

If three or four men are knocked off each side 
the necessary wrangling .on She winge will be 
eliminated and a smoother and prettier game 
result,

Ottawa Coll 
hkh means

5 -ON-

MONDAY, DEC. YI r, -

DR.I.H. GRAHAM IMKIlinit-ST.tI ÊSeBBHfS
Souvenir, such as QoU and Silver Watehes, 
Diamonds, Pearls, Emeralds, etc., Wt to 
Solid Gold,and various other artmlea ofless 
value too numerous to mention. 1 nis cosuy 
method of advertising will only be continued 
for Thirty Days. Remember that the Dia
mond Candy can only be bought in boxee 
none is sold in bulk.

Everybody wants candy for Christmas. 
Test the Diamond Candy. Guaranteed abso
lutely pure.

For sale in TofcmtO only at the

DIAMOND CANDY AGENCY

Newfoundland Needs a Shaking.
Newfoundland is a part of the British Em

pire and her politicians must not lose sight 
of that fact. She is a colony of England 
and a sister colony to Canada, and if she 
peevishly and unreasonably mars the har
mony of an otherwise happy family the 
chances are she will be reprimanded and 
spanked.

That obstreperous colony heed not suppose 
that she will be allowed to develop into a 
kicker to pacify whom this Dominion and 
England will make endless sacrifices. No
thing of the sort wilt be allowed, nor 
can she gain selfish points by threatening 
to secede to the American union. Secession 
will not be allowed either. Newfoundland 
is of too much strategic importance to the 
empire as it now stands and has too great a 
prospective importance to the independent 
Canada of the future to be allowed to leave 
the family in a pout just now. She had w 

4 "better make a virtue et necessity and dis
cuss terms of good-neighborlmesa ,

If her rulers go stabbing around at every
thing British and everything Canadian and 
work the island into a senseless passion, it 
will attempt secession and find itself sud- sco 
denly under military rule and regulated 
from end to end in sbtirt order. Probably 
that colony will not recover its .senses until

TORONTO.
- Factory: Toronto junction.

{
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MISS HOLLANDt
feature» ofi a lively discussion and 

with the chances1 in-
V.GRAND ;Evary..E:*-.a.t.fii

i 112 YQNGE-STREET ;
Has in stock all the leading styles in

French Millinery, Bonnets, Hats 
Dress Caps, etc.,\ *

Suitable for the rapidly approaching i

CHRISTMAS SEASON.

. LEWIS MORRISON IN•1

■ r
127 YONOE-STREET.

l WANTEDrÂôdÂRT’s J Iacad^°^^ch^

A MILE A MINUTE

*
> \

FIRST-CLASS
fv?I

Uns, W. J. Hambly. A. M. Burns, G. L. Wilson 
and J. Castell Hvpklns.

CIGAR* PACKERS ppjg j|an^g Qepartraent
Steady employment to good* hands.

APPLY TO

DAVIS & SONS
COTTE ^STREET. MONTREAL.

ege has applied for membership,
_____ ______ j the readmission of that. famous
club and a strong rival to Osgoods Hail for next Matinee Wednesday and Saturday. Next week 

-N10BE.__________________
y^CADEMY OF MUSIC!

The Great Comedy Success

t

61L.VCH AT Aut, prucD'a^'
PflAVX 5.TfiCQABTatCe

] 69 King 5? VÆ.V TORONTO

UNDERThe Big Football Tour Nearing a Close.
TW C'anadian-Americans secured a great vic- 

toryover Devonshiro Wednesday at Plymouth, 
orii^g seven goals to their opponents, one. The 

last 15 matches have been played with clubs not 
of the strongest description, while some of them 
have been only third-rate. Of these only three 
were lost. The tourists have some hard nuta to 
crack later on this month: 12, Ardlwick; 19, Eng
land; :iCL Wolverhampton Wanderers, 
meet Bl^flrourn Rovers on New Year’s day, an 
after half-a-dozen other games besides those 
mentioned; above they wind up their trip at

TBE AMUSEMENT JVOELD. ■

MISS DUFFYOne of the most notable engagements of the 
present season is that of Kate Castleton to head 
Cosgrove & Grant’s comedians In the jolliest1 of 
farce comedies entitled “The Dazzler.’’ The 
merry skit will be seen at the Grand Opera House 
next week. It comes with a metropolitan en
dorsement gained by successful engagements at 
some of the principal New -York threatres last.
season, the critics generally conceding it to be 
the best of its kind, and with the added strength 
of mss Castleton’s inimitable acting and singing 
and charming personality will easily carry off tne 
honors of anv of the numerous farce comedies 
now before the public. A bevy of pretty girls; 
funniest of all funny comedians, jolly Joe Ott, 
and, last but not least, Lena Merviile. whose ague 
pedal extremities have danced her into popularity 
and fame, all these combine to insure ont» of the 
jolliest and most «tractive of entertainments. 
New songs, dances, medleys and specialties will 
be introduced, elegant costumes will feast the 
eye, and the ear will be charmed with the con
cord of sweet sounds. The «ale of seats com
mences this morning.

66 Î-

-a ALL LAUGHTER
From the Bijou Theatre, New York City. 

Week Dec. 21—The Tar and the Tartar.

Is still well furnished with desirable goods— 
everything new—which, in order to clear, 
have been marked doiyn to prices which will 
be found less than any other of the same ex
cellence.
'j DRESSMAKING in all its branches at 

reasonable rates. : 135

ft- TENDERS.f- $10 will buy a Cents 3-Ounce
Coin Silver Screw Bezel and. n ! r n U P I n A^SkS«ulkPA°^iirwwrJF R I E D H E I M
Fitted with a Jewelled Amerl- DECEMBER 12,
yS^rSÆfSeaonflec'hda^i ASSOCIATION HALL

EIt receives some such shaking.
Of coarse Newfoundland has » per

fect right to alter
Suit her own convenience, that right Blackpool Jan. 4. -v A
is enioved by Canada and can be nséd Of the ,5 matches played the team has lost less 
to the Ladvantago of Newfoundland and wuLtS » ’The

England, too The gruff and uncongenial Canadians." although there are now dbly 5 men. 
island iS’free, whiie she shivers outside our W
confederation, to levy duties dn Canadian from the Dgramion with the aggregation. The last 
flour or anything Canadian but it m

— evident Newfoundland lsmob- using ner tarin Tfae goes on the field now l»: Goal,
with anv idea of conserving her own good, shea; bac s, Buckley, Gregory; halves, Waring, 
. f e «•petifvinff- an un- Dolton, Fdrrester; forwards, Bell, Bowman,but rather as a means of gratifying an Jeffrey, Munroe, Buckingham, leaving only two 
natural hate. With her protection is a mar- gp^e men. 
derous weapon in the hands of £ fratricide, 
a matrioide or a sororicide. And at this

‘ l moment she is making it an ftnplement of 
suicide, for in shutting out Canadian flour in 
favor of the American article she is deliber
ately starving her own people.
* The mood that thrûis ^Newfoundland while 
she stabs at Canada will uot dispel until she 
does something meriting rebuke, and then 
she will be regulated and shown exactly 
where she stands, irreparably tongued and 
grooved into British North America,

are i 5>\
her tariff to

:
.Îmwsm

^Samples may b, seen and further information 
obtained at the qffices of Barnes Nelson, Arcto 
tect, Montreal and Dennison A King, Architects, 
Toronto, and at thla department on and after 
Wednesday, »th Inst., and tender, will not be 
considered unless made on the form supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of tenderers.The Department does not biwFitself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. By Order,

E. F. E. ROY, Secretary.

for 5 Years. v SNSecure seats at Nordhelmers' to-day. <1, 78c 
and 50c. tIMPQ1TING HOUSE, i•x 1

BJEXaOVOH'S NIGHT.

Two Hoar» of Merriment With Grip*» 
Fanny Man.> w83 YONGE-STREET,fP

: The mere announcement Af an entertainment j 
by J. W. Beagougb is sufficient to ensure a large 
audience. It is little wonder then that a crowd 
assembled in Association Hall last evening t 
“Two Hours of Merriment,’’ and tbev we 
disannointed. Mr. Grip was In his

is crayon sketches were more eloquent 
er. The first represented Gold- 

night robe, candle 
about

_________________________ glee- m f 1
fully shouting, “I’m glad.’’ Next was the 
Mayor’s chair sketched with a headless occupant, 
and around the decapitated form were the heâdp 
ot the candidates for the office of mayoralty.
The third sketch was of Mr. E. B. Osier with

GROCERY STORE WANTED TO 
lease or purchase, where a provision 

business can be done and where there 
would be room tor a baled hay business: 
and in connection with the above, or not 
far from it, a wood yard wanted, fer « 
successful country merchant’s son. Only 
a live business locality would suit.

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
King-st. east.

4 door» aoutk of the Mum w*
to have 
re not 

happiest

Friedheim. v nsscuiuicu
The Musical Courier thus speaks of the cSje- “Two Hoi 

brated pianist Friedheim. who plays at Associa- 4isapp°inl 
tion Hall on Saturday, 12th Inst : “Mr. Friedheim’s “K^Hl- 11 
phenomenal technique, his gigantic tone, beauti
ful touch, marvelous certainty, unequalled force 

nrance, htt broad expression and that 
rare gift—a grand style-are the qualities that 
have universally received enthusiastic praise.
Reserved seats and general admission tickets at 
Nordheimers’ to-day. »

It Was the Teachers’ Night.
The concert-and entertainment given by the 

Toronto Teachers’ Association last night attract
ed to the Auditorium an audience who left well 
pleased with what they had heard. It is only 
uecyâéary te know the names of those who took 
pax to be assured of the high class character of 
the entertainment. Tnev were: Miss Agnes 
Knox, Mrs. Murray Dixon, Miss -L. Kleiserand 
Messrs. Harold Jarvis and Fred. Warrington.
The last named was at his best and sang among 
others, “M.R.S.,’’in his own inimitable style 
which brought down the house. All the recita
tions of Miss Knox were fully up to her usual 
high standard of excellence. The Toronto teach
ers intend to hold several similar entertainments

rM
A Football Match Yesterday.

’Varsity Residence and ’93 Association Foot
ball elevens met on University Lawn. yesÇrifday 
afternoon, when the champ ion class team turned 
the tables on Coleman’» colts. A goal apiece 
came during the first half, and one put on by^8 
in the second completed the scoring and brought 
defeat to Residence. A ball from the fdot of 
McQuarrie just before the whistle blew htt the 
tape and almost made a draw. The absence of 
Rykert, the brilliant centre half back,was fktol to 
Residence.

» FRIDAY.
than ever. Tni
win Smith in his
in hand, announcing that be was 
to retire. Behind him stood Col. Denison 
fiillv ehoutioz. “I’m

!
) ‘

* à • v /aWhen we tell^you we HELP WANTED.
AN?" LOAN AB-II/-1 % tjrovincial building

I Bociation—Wanted, aix good men acquainted 
with the city to solicit stock. Apply 73 Adelaide-
sireft east. Good terms to right men. ________
/OPENING FOB STUDENT IN ARCHITECT’S 
(J Office, box 186, World Office. 2t

are
} * _ < Hbroom in hand^acting^in the capacjty^of ^hoetlor

traved trailing after hinfa bait labeled L. O. L., 
which ——the eager hands of Osier,

McDougall and Flem-

gelling goods at and 
gelaia Ighelesale

TUB BASEBALL DINK.
Beaty, McMillan, 
ing were snatching after. Clarke was 
referred to as “Edward the Possessor.” The last 
cartoon -was of Mower, armed with boxing gloves 
and attacking * sand bag labeled annexer 
tion. It is reported, the artist said, that 
Mr. Mowat should seek broader fields. 
This would necessarily make a change 
and with a few strokes of the ci ay on the picture 
was converted into a rood likeness of Sir Richard 
Cartwright. The labeling on the <#ndbag was 
then changed to N. P. f and the 
pounding continued. This part of the 
program was, of course, the feature of 
the evening, but the rest was exceedingly 
funny, particularly “Mr. McCoy of Donegal on 
Current Events.” The whole conception of the 
entertainhieut was pleasing in its novelty, at
tractive in its humor, interesting on account of 
its localisms.

••None of us millionaires is safe,” says The 
Barrie Advance man between two bites at a ^ 
sandwich, “while madmen are allowed to get '% 
hold of large quantities ot dynamite without 
showihg what they want it for.”

TO BENTCharlie Haddock in Charge—Skating and 
Curling Over the Don.

be enjoyed the 
coming season at (he baseball grounds is war
ranted from the fact that Charlie Maddock ha» 
charge of the rink recently made there 
conduct the sport in first-clasl style, Sa

the Don
bracing an area of eight acres, will be opened as 
soon os the weather permits for the purposes of a 
skating and curling rink. This will make one of 
the largest and most commodious rlnjts in the 
Dominion. The waiting rooms are large and 
fitted up with every convenience. F.lectrld lights 
are plentifully distributed around the rink and a 
first-dusts hand has been engaged for the 
season. Mr. Maddock Has entire control ofjthe 
vehture and having had three years’ previous ex
perience in this business is confident that he 
cater successfully to his patrons and will do 
everything in his power conducive to their com
fort and pleasure. The opening will be duly ad
vertised and popular prices will rule.

'

mo RENT—FIVE HOUSES, RANGING FROM 
I $6 tô$12 per month; employment will be
S'î» »to«meSX»
McMurrioh-street. _______________________

That ' first-lass skating can

% NS.v
V*

>and will 
he does T°B^T^S^.treto.^|jAMES H. ROGERS

^ly to A. Qottschalk, 81 Ttlnlty-aquare. ae
V^L,L0^TE^i!~Œg
Factory, 6 Berkeley-street.

F It Oil DEC. IS Tti JAN. 1. You think we are telling 
the same old story you 
hear for years past, but 
if you come In we will 
convince you that we 
mean what we say. Our 

M | prices are right. We will 

sell you .a better Album 
for $1.00 than anyoYie 

else for $1.75.
Toy Books, regular 35c, our price 30

»f t
Christmas Fhlay» Fixed —Architects Cen- 

Bured—Jarvia-Strect School’s Health. H
The High School Board met last evening In the 

Public School Board -room. There were pre- 
»ent :>Messrs. Malone, Houston, Sutherland, Bed- 
dome, Hopkins, Parr, Patterson, Roaf, St John, 

' Laxton, Dra. McEaul and McMahon, Mrs. O’Con
nor, Misses Wilkes and Carty.

A communication was read from the Medica 
Health Office^ reporting the Jarvis-street Colle
giate Institute to be in good condition. The re
signation of Miss Madge Robinsod, teacher in 
Jameson-avenue school, was received and ac-
^Some discussion took place dEpie part 
Property Committee's report^fleaUng with the 
imrchase of hardwood for the new Harbord-street 
school Some of the members of the board took 
the opportunity of censuring the architects, 
Messrs. Knox and Elliot, for not having informed 
the board that hardwood would be charged 
as an extra. Twelve hundred dollars was voted 
awards the equipping pf the science department 
f Harbord-street school. '
\Mr. Houston moved that the teachers ot the 

different collegiate institutes be liable to transfer 
from one school to another. His motion was, 
however, referred to- the School Management 
Committee for a report upon it 
\Mr. Malone moved that the School Management 

instructed to advertise for a 
for the position made vacant by the* re- 
n of Miss Robinson. The motion was

everything else.
: These magnificent grounds over

Cor. King and Church-streets.

GOLD LACK EE
1 during the winter.r-

, “Little Boy Bine."
This pleasing pastoral operetta was «ungin 

beautiful style by the members of the Ministering 
Chllfiren’s League of St. George’s Church in the 

The place was packed

1%
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.1 OVERSHOES yvj >E Ischool-house last night, 

to the doors and a thoroughly enjoyable evening 
was eoent. The children acted their parta very 
well and were well supported by St. George a 
orchestra, which, for an, amateur organization, 
is probably without a rival in the city.

I ,1 I iThrough Wagner Vestibule Bnffet sieepnig 
Car Toronto to New Yorlt via 

J West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves 

Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

V#

-• i
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DEUT2 & 6EUEBMUIYMUSICAL and educational. 

^Ôbc^ grBTfuno'ÂOT "MS
D Chart Instructs how to play without 
teacher. Filly cento each. 28 Kdward-ntreet. 
-VTIGHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUSI- J\ nesa College, corner College and Spadlna; Tj-pewritiniT^; Utography, $8.80-, clroular 
frer J. M. iluegrove. ._________ __

l 1 -brRUBBERS. L
Toronto Vocal Society,

The violoncello soloist engaged for the first 
concert by this society, which takes p ace on
"fCÆ DublinTand^^descendant of
E^^/e-ir^W-pto’sntn^d

Union Station,
. ; .Isthef avorite of H.R.H. 

the Prinoe of Wales, tb< 

Court, the Army and 

Nary Club. Th» «ame 

quality and high stao- 

• dard as that supplied to 

the markets of England 

and Russia is now on iee 

at all the ewelkclube end 

hotels in Canada.

?of the
JUHanlan, Stephenson and Ten Eyck.

San Francisco, . Dec. 10.—Stephedson, the Aus
tralian, who trained McLean^-OtiS. that Hanlan 
underrated McLean, and was 20 pounds Over his 
proper racing weight, and besides had a 
lengths slower in a mile than McLean. j

Stephenson would like to get an a match with 
“Jimmy’’ Ten Eyck, the eastern oarsman, and 
has posted a forfeit with The Chronicle to bind 
the match for 85000, the race to take place ifn the 
latter part of January if possible.

O’Connor gave it as his opinion yesterday that 
Stephenson would defeat Ten Eyck.

\ AT THE
Social Reform.

The Nationalists met in room 2, Richmond 
Hall, last night and listened to' a paper by 
George Howell ôn “The Root of Social Reform.” 
It contained plenty of material for discussion 
and an animated ohp followed, but it bad to be 
adjourned until next Thursday to give an oppor
tunity for many who wished to speak to do so. 
Tbe promised paper on “Tom Hood will be 
given later. Mr. Sam Jones, who was to have de
livered it, was unable to do so on account of ill
ness. __

ÏBUSINESS CARDS.
................ ...................
QTORAGE-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE
O street west. _____ _
f\&KVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET - 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. _____________

Charges moderate. Box, 40 World.

10 i10“ 20
,. ! 7Local Jottings.

Æœœœflve

William Glensk was yesterday committed to 
tail for 60 days for .theft of an overcoat from 
ÎTCasteU Hopkins.

For stealing a dead turkey, the property of 
James F. Copeland, Mary Gnilager was yesterday 
sent to jail for five days.

James Auchincloss was yesterday sent to pri
son for six months for theft ot a violin- from 
James Wilson.

Stroud Bros.’ store at 4H Queen-street west 
was entered Wednesday evening and some goods 
taken.

Detective Watson arrested Alfred Gray charged 
with the larceny of lead piping.

Michael Sullivan, 33 Blevins-avenue, was arrhst- 
Detective A. Cuddy on a charge of em

bezzlement preferred against him by W. H,

Mr. William Schubert of Brunswick-avemie bto 
complied with the request of a number of the 
ratepayers and will offer himself as alderman in 
No. 4 Division. *

Mr. J. E. Howard, B.A., has been appointed 
feilow in mathematics in the Toronto University 
and Mr. D. W. .McGee. B.A., fellow in Oriental 
languages. Both are Toronto men.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day in these estates: Miss Eliza Jane Jackson of 
Hamilton, 83670; Mrs. Annie Beriord Stayner, 
82817; Mrs. Elizabeth Ann Re ia, 8450-

The church board of Wesley Methodist Church 
has prese .ted Mit Robert Awde With an illumi
nated address on the occasion of his retirement 
from the stewardship after 16 years’ service.

An evening of song and recital attracted a large 
attendance West Association Hail last night. 
The performers were: Mrs. Caldwell, Sara Lord 
Bailey, Fred Warrington, Master George Fox and 
Mrs. H.0L Blight.
jr-uU; -r aon«rvuroef

the DoiMPion.” He dealt at length on the Cana- 
iMKituiion, but studiously avoided all re- 

fereuc^t the live issues of to-day for reap, as he 
said, that be might arouse party prejudice.

“Laud attd the'Puri tans” was the subject of an 
interesting paper by Rev. Dr. Langtry, read be
fore the Toronto Sabbath School Associatioi 
Holy Trinity Church last night. Rev. Canon 
Cayley was present aud expounded the scripture 
lesson for next Sabbath.

John G. Reiner, of Wellesley has been elect 
ed president and treasurer of “The Bonanza 

kel Mining Company of Sudbury, Limited,” 
vice O. J. Wells aud James: J. Çarberry resigned. 
The number of directors will be increased to nine 
at an early date.

The sale of Sir John Macdonald’s law library 
was continued at Oliver A Coate’s rooms yester
day. Quite afnumber of lawyers and law stu- 
dents-weref present,_and as the books were not 
so old as those offered yesterday bidding was 
more brtild.

Mr- Sydney Ashdown wishes to state that there 
is no truth in the rendrt that he intends resign
ing his position as manager of the Anglo- 
Canadian Music Publishers’ Association. He 
thinks this report has been circulated by parties 
to whom probably “the Wish was father to the 
thought.”

At the last reghlar convocation of SV Paul’s 
Chapter No. 65, G.R.U., {R.A.M., the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 12 months: 
George F. Shepley, Z. ; C. Dempsey. H. ; F. Sparl
ing, J. ; R. C. Donald, S.E.; George KappeUe.S.N.* 
T. F. Blackwood, Trea.; Aubrey White, P.S. 
Caleb Licence, Janitor.

5“ 10
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iCUSH DR CREDITittee be VDETECTIVES

.... .......................... ................................................... ..
TTÔWIK’S DETECTIVE AGENCY HAS BELL moved to 11 Bmily-street, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
..... —.............« I I "■ ' —’

TT & MARA.' ISSUER OF lUkRttiAue
XX. Licenses,8 Toronto-sweet. Evenings, 88J 
Jarvis-street.________ ■ —-------- c—

}Valuable Fomitare by Auction. For years past we have had an Annual
Parties furnishing would do well to attend the Sale of Overshoes and Rubbers, and have 

auction sole of valuable household furniture, placed those goods at prices that hare dum- 
pisuo, etc., to-monrow at 11 o’clock ot 219 and 221 folded the balance of the trade. This year,
mentrof MrearsTchorWs M- Hmuterson^ CoT8^6* | although we .re retiring from the retail

' trade, we will keep up the custom in the way 
of our Final Closing Sale of Overshoes and 

Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made I Rubbers, and as it will be our last effort to 
— T““r1 barlftv and sold at 25 cents j give tfae genera3 publie the full benefit of the

Racing on the Bill.
GtJTTBNBURO, Dec. 10.—First, % mile—Gyda, 

Eclipse, St. James: 1.33H- Second, % miie-Glen- 
mound. Censor, Graduate; 1.59. -Third, 9 fur
longs—Glœter, Rouquefort, Now or Never; 1.59. 
Fourth. 0U furlongs—Badge, Saunterer, Toano; 
1 23^. Fifth, % mile—Manhansett, Paragon, 
Flattery; 1.03*4. Sixth, % mile—Bohemian^ St. 
John, The Sheriff; 1.33>4.

Racetrack Rambles.
Tbe Queen City Stable’s crack jumper Hercules 

was fired yesterday. Dr. Stewart performed the 
operation. *

At Bruce & Kidd’s Lexington sale of thorough
breds on Wednesday the well-known 4^year-old 
bay mare Tulla Blackburn wae sold to George 
Hankins Yor $5100.

* t
CâTbedatessbf the Christmas holidays were fixed 
from Dec. 18 to Jan. 7.

135 L

LPWBENGE1. WILSON 4 CD..Æi./ New Importations.
A We Jikye recently received from Messrs. 

Tfhthaniel Johnston & Sons and other 
jÉbrdeaux bouses our last shipment for the 
year of clàrets in bulk of the vintages of 1887 
end 1888. We shall otter these wines, all of 
whickare ot excellent quality and show the 
pècuiGr character of the respective years, at 
from $8 to $11 a dozen. In several instauces 
these prices are $2 to $3 a case lower than 
those quoted by Bordeaux shippers ou their 
wholesale lists. Samples aud quotations 
sent with pleasure. William Mara, 282 
Qileen-street west. ‘Telephone 713.

SOLE AGENTS,
A Great Desideratum.

h Having purchased a man
ufacturer’s stock of

MONTREAL.

X
W. A. Dyer & Uo., Montreal.

\, DENTISTRY • \
•^HBBT^HÏNSERTËDbN-BüL.

ed & :
by leading physi will long dwell to the memory of everyone 

whofras been numbered among pur, patrons.
Municipal Politics. I Jn place of qflietly dropping out of busi-

The Mayor, in accordance with a requlsi- ueM we prefer retiring amidst the glare of 
tjon presented to him yesterday morning, fireworks, sky rockets and red lights that 
has called a public meeting for Tuesday will accompany thta, onr Great Closing Sale, 
evening in SL Andrew’s Hall to discuss fireworks will consist of the disposal of 
municipal politics and particularly to rela- ji whole of our enormous stock of Over
turn to the nomination of candidate* | îîf.^eR™„ J lower price8 than were

ever dreamed of by even the manufacturers.
Yes, it is a Hero, only costs 6 cents, as good ss I an(j ,tie red lights will be the crowds of peo- 

most 10c cigars. ’Ask for it. J. Rattray & Co’’ Die who will push their way iiito oiir estab-
Montreal. I meQt to a memento of this, our Great / At d. Large Reduction.

For Xmas—New dressing gowns, jackets, bath I yinai Event. Ladies’ Felt Overshoes as low
make acceptsble'preænts1 for^us^iidorbrother! as 75c. Gento’ Felt Overshoe» *l; Jhe same 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west. j courteous attention wiV, be given to ctft-

tomers, despite the crowds, that has charac
terized

AMEN’S & BOYS

Suits, Overcoats

if * j V' ' :

'M $ ■

I

à corner
JE BILLIARDS.

^1ltog‘iXynUbita!lrptak!rSi.™chams, marklag

83 King-street west, Toronto^_______________ ,

135 Sporting Spots.
catcher Grim ot last season’s Milwaukee* has 

sighed with Pittsburg.
There are 88 candidates for Cornell’s crew. 

Courtney will begin weeding them
Phil Dwyer’s 64000 check says that Jim Corbett 

is anxious for a fight with Pete Maher, the Irish 
champion.

i
ANDNo article take# hold of Blood Diseases like 

Northrop & Lynjan’s Vegetable Discovery. It 
works like magic^ Miss C-—, Toronto, writes: 
I have to thank you for what Northrop <x 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has done for mo. 
I bad a sore on my knee as large as the palm of 
my hand, and could get nothing to do any good un
til I ueett the Discovery. Four botties complete^ 
cured iu : - \ y

f
-

Pea Jacketsout ati once. J
What An Excellent Cigar !

►PATENTS.

éSîs». .*sss lestai
1867. 22 King-street east. Toronto._____________ „

4 CANADIAN, AMERICAN OB ANY FOR- 
-\ patent pi-hcured. Featherstonhaugh

, patent barristers, solicitors and experts, 
or Commerce Building. Toronto.
‘H. kiCHES, SCIdCiTUR US' PAlENTh, 

1 j. 57 King-sti-eet west. Patents procured in 
Canada and foreign countries Pamphlet re
lating to patents free on application.______ ®°
rHHrPATENT ACT—THE UNDERSIGNED 

1 ore prepared to f urniah ttt » reasonable price 
toanyone desiring to use it, their Atmospheric 
Thermo Electric Generator, described in their 
Canadian Patent, No. MOW. They are also pr»

ioti^ure

careof:^n^dmaP.idôute&c2?PiUent Attorney^ 

22 King-street east, Toronto.______________

r
* ï h

•• The Toronto Gun Club will hold a sparrow 
shqot tor merchandise prizes at Stark’s Grounds 
to-morrow, commencing at 1 p-m.

Canada’s second tug at the Chicago tournev 
was to be with the Bohemians, who defaulted, 
and Sutherland’s ten had another point. They 
also defeated the Englishmen Wednesday night 
in 23 minutes. ’ j , i.

mi.
Z- II€Thé whole will be sold at a 

reduction of from 20 to 30 per 
cent, off regular prices.

All goods marked In plain 
figures.

vJ A Strauge Idea.
Digging his own grave. This is what every 

eate buns, cakes.
For Horse Clothing and Lap 

Rugs go to■man aud boy is doing whjl 
etc., made from alum ar *im ehdsphate 
heking powder. Ask any medical mau what 
he tbiuks of a man who deliberately takes 
sulphuric acid daily. These powders contain 
nearly 10 oer «eût of that poison. See Gov
ernment Analysts’ bulletin report. No. 10. The 
Borwicke is equally cheap aud is proven by 
the Dominion Government to be an absolute 
pure cream tartar powder. Don't buy had 
baking powders - 135

Charles Brown & Co.,135The Dead.
F°it IS 

Deceased was a native of Norfolk county, Eng
land, where he was born in 1844. He came to 
Canada and joined1 the battery as a gunner in i 
1873, and has been with it ever since. In 1 79 he I 
was promoted tb the position qf sergeant-major.
For the past three years he was in the employ | 
of the Postoffice Department as messenger to Mr. |
T. Gf. Patteson. He leaves a wife and one child.
He was a most exemoiary soldier and his death ^

Sm-1A SENSIBLE XMAS PRESENT

at uo.
i ï JBargains in Drygo

The greatest excitement iji 
the past week has been the éno 
flocking to the estafal^hmentlbjf D. Grant & 
at 203 and 308, the crowd É>eing sometimes so 
great that the doors have to be* closed to enable 
the hands to put the stock in order. The lire, 
which occurred recently qn their pi-emisbs mdst 
have been a boon to toe public, as the bargains 
they aie offering have never before been equaled 
iu Toronto._________ _______ ■ %

Ease by day and repose by night are enjoyed 
by thoee who are wise enough to apply pr. 
Inomas’ Electric Oil to their aching muscles ana 
joints. A quantity easily hekl in ;the _paim-ot 
the hand is often enough to relieve the most ex
quisite pain.

dian

GUINANE BROS.; Yortere-street for 
ous crowds Yonere-street Arcade* Victoria-: * 

street, Toronto. Ont.5
tv.’fCo. MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STREET.

lî

S. G. LITTLE DOCTOR dULL’S .'ft
r.'i“

Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonorritoa 
Gleet and Stricture where all other remedies 

fail. Price *1 Per Bottle.
Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Mention World

» S31 spadina - avenue.Chronic DerangçwtnU. of f/w Stomach. A*’*^rncf^fUtoŒdi^T^e^thiîfc

composition Of Par melee's Vegetable Pills* These 
pills act specifically on qao deranged Organs, 
tdmulating to action the dormant energies of the 
system, tiiereby removing disease aad renewing 

\iiie and vitality to tiie aiiiicced. In this lies the 
‘greuVsecret of the popularity of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills.

f Nic
135So” hLS»ya^eSr“byOULieut..Co,onel 

Dawson, A.D.C., commanding Royal Grenadiers, 
to members of the regiment requesting those of 
them whose engagements will permit to attend 
the funeral of the late Sergeant-Major Woodman, 
Toronto Field Battery/ at 2.30 p.m. to-morrow 
(Saturday; from the Old Fort. Great coats, bus- 

....................will be worn.

A Pair of
GOLD SPECTACLES

From Potter, Optician,
31 KING-STREET EAST

CE0.HARG0URT&S0N 13=
FINANCIAL.

A^an^l^^^-^TToro^toD 
huudiiuc loans ekseted without delay. Mort- 
ravrs bouznu Special rates for large loans. 
VfoTlCE TO MERCHANTS—MONEY AD- 
lX wanced on collateral security at email 

itils of invest. Apply to M- tiorflnkel,1109
Y ork-street. _____   _
' A LARGE AMiOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/X to loan at tow rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.
“A LARGE AMIOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAI? 
A\_ —lowest rates. McCuaig & Malnwaring, 18
Victoriarit. ^  „
Jv—c BAINES, 21 TORONTO - STREET
1), member at the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
bLucxbroker and Estate Agent, block» bought 
Andsold. Lomas negotiated.
TT/rONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 6ECU- 
iyx rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 

in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; mort 
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone
1311 E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial 
Agent, 72 King-st, E., Toronto.__________________

Fifty years is a long time, yet we are about 
to enter on our fiftieth year, our business 
having been commence^ on King-street in

1842.
Call and see us this win ‘er 

First-class Tailoring and’ a large range of 

Gentlemen's Furnishings.

SCO URINE SOAPBrethren of the Craft.
The annual convocation of Doric Lodge was 

held in the Art Gallery of the Academy last 
night. It was a large and fashionable gathering, 
and a most happy tin» was spent. Mhrcicano’s 
orchestra furnished excellent a;usic, and Mc- 
Coukey catered to the wants of those present. 
The Art Gallery is an admirable place for such 
an assembly, as the handsomely decorated walls 
lend a pleasing appearance tokhe gay ballroom

and leggingsbies
ARTISTS. WONT wash clothes, but wUl clean 

anything else better than any other 
preparation.

Ca|iforniA Excursion.
for Ceiifpruia mil leave

4

J.
Duran. 81 King-street east. (.Lessona)

* A splect party 
TcrtmTo at 2.45 p.m.; Dec. 14, in one of the 
Caua-uap Pacific MewlY fitted tourist 
This mil be a personally conducted excursion 
and will go via Detroit, Sjt- Louis and Great 
Southern route. This will be a good chance 
to visit the Pacific .Coast at low rates. For 
lurth'ir particulars call on your nearest 
CttOadinn Pacific Ticket Agent. d

yjjjyeuas OR à
BOURNE & BUTLER

Promptly and Permanently . Thelr ABnual concert.
3R. H E XX jfik» T* X S DX 9 Beterley-Htreet Baptist Church held their an- 

tumbago, Headache, Toothache, nual concert last eveaing. Sara Lord Bailey, the 
wr jo* yy y» û jr Q, T _/V accomplished Boston elocutionist, assisted by the 
™ ““ 9 1 choir, rendered a very enjoyable program.

170 King-street w., Toronto.

25 MEDICAL,.

I 57 Kinq-st West, Toronto. /

h»g phyelclene. 204 King west. _______

The Ratepayers’ Choiee.
At a meeting off he Ratepayers’ Association of 

No. 0 Division last night’the Voting resulted as 
.follows: For Mayor, E. B. Oslef; for aMermeo- 
W. T. Alk.nsoo, .1. Mafoney, Hugh McMatb, 
William Rankin; lor school trustera—Mrs. K. 
Macdooald, Sunnyside; Dr. Spence, Mr. Middle-

;
V SoreTh^at.S welting». Frost-bites, people have Mldom „ eTer bad

S Cp X A "A" X A 9 the privilege of listening to such elocutionary'
. stains, Bruise., Barns, Scald. talents « Miss tofiley.. Her

Sold b^ Druggists and Dealers Everywhere. “Lire for Life” took the house by storm.

’ Knjoying a ISlessing.
a. Dear Siax,—Last summer mv younger sisters 
w-ix- tatteh wrv badly with croup, indeed we 
Wereout in despair, having little hopé^f cur- 

them. Finally we applied Hagyaril's Yellow 
Oil, and to our great jby it cured them perfectly 
and tbev.arc now enjoying the Messiug/of perfect 
heuith. * atnie .Johnston, Dalhotisie, N.B.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

A sei-vice of sacred song waa given in Jarvis- 
street Baptist Churcu last night by the choir of 
the church, assisted by Miss Minnie Gaylord, the 
soprano of the Church of the Redeemer, and by 
Signor Giuseppe Dinelli, solo ’celloisU The ser
vice, which was in aid of the choir fund, was a 
great success.

Rev. J. T. Dowling of Colborne, Ont., gave a 
lecture last night at the College-street Baptist 
Church on the subject, “Art and the Bible.’’ 
During the lecture Mr. Dowling exhibited 17 oil 
paintings by his own hand, which cover over 3000 
Teet of canvas and which stamp the artist as a 
painter of good abilities. The room was crowded 
to the doors and all were delighted with the lec
ture.

L ment.

SsisSli
women._____________ ______________ —

IMian Depot, u ana 16 Lombard st„ Tomato, ont What the Ceuntry Has Escaped.
No one need fear cholera hr any summer com 

plaint, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D, Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes » 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, 
and is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the 
market. ____________ » ^

ton, K. Ü. Whiiby. ÏMAll Men.
Men, young, old dr middle-aged, who afre weak, 
,rvoùs and oxhaused. broken d^vn from over- 

work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sdnt sealed, secure 
from ouservation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon. 50 FrdntrsL east, Toronto

DIAMOND
VERA-CURA

Thercm Hi* Great Strength Wes.
1 Males and females who suffor from lost or 

failing vitality should use '-Turkis* Elixir,” 
nets direct! v and permanently, ^ its great 

tolnc i i y and properties of imparting strength 
reader it invaluable. .Sent oq receipt of $2, 
«ecurely packed. Tne Borucituine SJhem.Co., 
Tostoflice Hox 437, Toronto % -40 /

A lady writes: “I was enabled fo rêinove the 
corns, root and branch, by* Hoi 10wav‘s Corn 
Cure," Others who have tned it hâve the 
expenepoe, :________-

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
endowments, life policies and other securi

ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. ,6 Toronto-street. ed
T>RIVATE FUND8 TO LOAN 1^ LA ROE OB 
a small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt St tihepley, Bar
risters, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

M$¥, ‘-7 * . i*

CURÉT
T’va LATIMER PlUKBHING, CORO NEK, 
I 1 PhvsiBiau -and burg von. has removed te 

xslsherbonroe-Rtreet. OSeehours 9toJOS to 
8. Telephone 9898.

l^r>'
FOB

< :
f • à

dyspepsia
AKi> ALL

Stomach Troubles,

The success of this Greet Couax Core is 
without a parallel'in the history oi medicine.
All druzetote are authorized to set1 it on a 
positive guarantee, a test that no )ther cure
can successfully stead. .That it vt fond IH per cent., on Reel Estate Security, in
S’Jï'pŒ^-Çie'So^rtoto

lr^e,a,^n!°^h^orÆ WM. A. LEE & SOU
i?promptly*eS°re?ief “o'.^d GENERAL AGENTS

t^t^drledm^crC8HÏ5?H-s'caüRR Waetern F.ra^^arjne iAwuratio.

GR^VEs^Roa/wb^eit1^ lettii Offices : lO Adelaide-st East
acd all druggist» 185 ’Telephone» 68* ahd 8078»

Tab. aSnie louise Pickering, pKYst
If sud Surgeon, has removed to 281 Bb«r- 

bouroe-itreet. Office hours 9 to 19—12 to 1—♦ » 
9. Telephone 2896.

Cold Weather Trials.
Dear Sirs.—This fall and winter I suffered 

from neuralgia in my face and had the best medi
cal advice, without avail; 1 at last thought of 
trying B.B.B. and after using one bottle have not 
felt any symptoms pt neuralgia since. I regard 
it as a fine family medicine.

'[ J. T. Drost, Heaslip, Man. «

A Step in Advance.
High-priced food has been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up- 
their infants upon it Dyer’s Improved Food 
•fur Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs 25 cents. Try it, 

W. A. Dyir & Co., 
Mon treat

r.
$300,000 TO LOAN% .Every Cigar Smoker 

Will enjoy the Rialto or Invincible Spot Cigar 
They are simply delicious, try them.

L. O. Grothe & Co., MontreaL
.1INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, 
Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness.

At Druggists and Dealers, or sect by mail on 
receipt or26 et». (S boxe» 11.00) in stamps.

ûMaî Dyat u m 46 idWati it., Tiroitii, (lit

STRENGTHENS
AND RECULATES

A
J* there anything^ more auuo^mg than having

ITore defightfulPethan ^ettingrilof it ? “fioUo-f . 
way’s Corn Cure wiU do it. Try it and be con-' 
vineed.

Druggists keep it.lietity 3layoraIty Meeting. M
A mass blseting of electors will be addressed 

by ex-M&yor Beaty on Monday evening in Davies’ 
Hall, corner of Hiror and Ifovercourt-road, at 8 
o'clock. Subjecterr>Lctmomy, Efficiency, Taxation 
and Progress. ’ - ._______________

>. Every household should bave the Flagrant
Disinfectant Apparatus tOrkeep qflf the germs 

ï of ^dise ase. H uudreds inuseu Office, 100
) <jueeu west. Telephone 094L 1*$6

i
All the organs ot the 
body, and curb» Consti
pation, Biliousness and 
Blood Homer», Dysper 
sis, Liver Complaint* 
and all brokendo wn oee- > 
ditioos of the

A Good Verdict,
reason to speak well Of 
hav» taken 6 bottles for

The «test Yet.
Dear Sirs,—My mother wais attacked with in

flammation of the lung», which left her very 
weak and never free from cold, till at last she got 
a very severe cold and cough. She resolved to 
try riagyord’s Pectoral Balsam, and on so doing 
found it did her more good than any other medi- 
emc she ever

Sirs.—I have gretit 
your B. B. Bitters. | 
myself and family and find that for lost of ap
petite and weakness it has no equal. It cures 
sick headache, purifies the blood and will not 
fail when used I heartily recommend 
wanting a pure medicine.

., Mas. Huaa McNutt, Truro, N.S.

1
Now Free. From Fain,

Dear Sirs,—I have been troubled with Leme 
Back for about (1 months end thought 1 woukNry 
Hagyardis Yellow Qil, which cured me. Am 
now free from all pales and recommend Yellow 

highly. Frank faussa, W in one, On.

1
ft »,it to ail’> ft

Oil very
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ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Harelton’s Vltallzer. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Development, Loss of Power 
Pains In the Back, Night Emissions, Drain In 
Urine, Seminal Low, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to 8qoic&y. Unfit for Stndy, Exowove Indul
gence, eta, etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,090 sold yearly. Address, enclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, Graduated 
Pharmacist. 808 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
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